JUNE 2011 NEWS LETTER
Update
Greetings Friends,
Thank you for your continued support of Nthando! We as a committee are looking forward to
exciting times ahead.
We have started a blog for Nthando Home of Safety. Each week it is updated with interesting
news and thoughts related to our cause. Go check it out at www.nthandohome.wordpress.com
feel free to comment and let us know if you have something you would like to contribute to it
or see discussed on it.
We also have a prayer meeting happening specifically for Nthando. We are very excited about
this, as we know that prayer and trust in God is what will see this dream realised. Please come
support us for an our from 6-7pm on Monday the 4 th of July-be sure to diarise this date!!

Praise
We thank God for His continual guidance and provision throughout this month. We are
constantly looking to Him for wisdom in how to see this dream become reality and to reach out
to the children as He would have us to. We seek to be His hands and feet in a world that so
desperately needs to see His love in action.
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Prayer Requests
We desperately need prayer for the following things: A house & vehicle
Godly house-parents
A godly social worker
A Godly domestic worker
A Godly general manager
Funders & finance for salaries
The Prayer meeting itself

We are looking forward to the beginning of new and tangible things for Nthando, keep us in your
prayers!

If you have any suggestions, contacts, ideas or encouragement, please fell free to contact us on
www.nthandohome.co.za OR caraleigh@nthandohome.co.za
or find us on Facebook or Twitter.
God bless each one of you as you continue to serve Him.
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